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of his. pen {wad smocthed back the hair fro the 
lentigually, [saowy brow. 

Lottie "had left the room aud pros 
* na ently she returned. with a bunch of 

g personal sacri fice is practi: | “Oh mammal Here's some daises 
The remark of Hro, Diwiit 11 found in the front yand by the 

help his class of porsons 10 bows steps. Don't you think they are lov. | 
their titles into the Lonts, HT” in | 
"The cunvention upani-| The mother 100k them snd holding 

4 pied the Sommissary re | thet clise to the baby face, gased 
ax Bre, AN said nothing | pon them till a bright shining tear 

{ about it at that time'it wonld have rolled down her chock and fell upon 

| fair to others for him to have held | ghistened and shona! 

been but consistent in hinvrell and | the baby's forehead. Oh bow Bt) 

his peace until the proposed plan had | “Mamma you've éhristened her!” 
+{ been given a fair trial. The above | exclaimed Lottie. That sight when 

int: lousnoss but in Tove to Bro. 1, and | him and said- a 
| with su earnest desire to do good, I “Papas we've named her Daisy and 

has been written in no spirit of capt | papa came home little Lottie ran to 

Edo not know who Bro. Deuteron- | mamma bas christened her” Mr 
omy ix but my name is, {Manton looked very much pussled. 

: LL Ji Epes, | but Lottie soon explained all. 
Tuscalonsa Als. Sept. 18th, 1874. Se be it" be said. “There's noth. 
: eR 

| tie Lord's supper, owe before and i Marston's fashionable. friends would 

up- | breddl; and sugeests a significance 
i | | and propriety for this. : 

People wondered why Men.‘ Mars. 
Jo — ton did't have her baby christened, In the Avamava Barner of the and gossipers.: would pat their heads | 

pen of G. E Brower, under the “That child will never come. to 
above, caption. Bro. B. saggests the any thing because she has never, hoes | 

possibility of the use of two cups at | shristened.” Again some of Mrs. | 

3 

Lith inst, appears an article from the together and: say, ; 

the other: after the breaking of the | say ther, “Mary are you having 
the child’s christening clothes made 

i : : up? What kind are they?” : I have always considered the first “No,” she would quietly answer, 
Titi by Luke, as-used in fugnq dou’ jutend to.” op cilitie. and threw hersel he ber o 

her child's case was very urgent, her 
Passover, and] pj. Daisy got along very well 

| not the Supper, of which he proceeds | in spite of all thing and. she grew up 

in these mont taisis are 
nd ignorant of the duty, 1 

take our paper. Bat 
Na money, 1 hope 

1 have held this view for the follow- 
ing reasons; 

to give an aceount in the next verse. to bea sweet lovable waman, and in 
after years she loved ‘ti tell her own 

. a bright little Daisy how she was “irst. It is the more natural con- christened. 
struction to. be placed upon the pas- — As 
sage. It follows right in commection | Dear Bro. Winkler: 
with the passover, and appears to be | After an absence of eight years, 1 
a continuance of thu passoyer nars- | bave returned to make my home in 
tive. slew 5 : my dear native State. Separation 

- Becondly. It is evident that the | from her has given me the opportuni- 
wine was present as part of the prep. | UY of testing the reality and strength 

$ 

{ bread. OF course those: ‘who made | ism. Often as my thoughts have 
“ ready the fuebeer huss intimation | turned towards her in -her poveriy 

of the instjt | 
therefore made mo provision for it. | forget thee, may my right hand 
Of this first cup, Dr. Gill says; forget her cunning and my tongus 
“There were four cups of wine drank | cleave to the roof of my month." 
at the ‘passover, which the poorest I eame here to fulfill a temporary 

aan dn Terael was obliged to drink; engagement with the First Baptist 
d | and over each of which a blessing church; but so enthusiastic has been 

1 giving thanks byver it,” be 
s| Mr. Barnes, in his notes on 

{ was pronoynced ; and this was one of my reception, and NS persistent is the 
them, dnd seems to be the first; for chureh, and indeed the whole city, in 
the passover was comu.eticed by mix- | their efforts to retain me, that I am 
ing a cup of wine, and blessing it, or | made to feel that it is the Lord's| 

pleasure that I should remain with 
them. ' I have preached nowhere to 

| Inrael, as he discodred in this 

ing so holy and sacred as a mother's | 

ren's beend, 0 cant if unto dogs. And she sopwered and ssid unto 
(om, Land. yotthe dogs ander the ts 

nas. : 
The brightest Jewels are often 

 foand in the darkest places. Christ 
bad not found faith; no, pot in 

Canaanitich woman 
finges of the land 
fol than the een 
bindery had been 

J The Lord Jesus w 
the fair jewel of thigs 
3ud watching it and'deli 
he resolved to turn 
it in other lights 
faeets of this pric 

mightily; and fourthlyy A 
Aer wail, 

L Tux wou'rn or rare 
HE orosgn; for if ever thi 
woman was tried so ns 48 
celine from prayer, it was) 

¥ 

| danghter of Tyre, 
1. Observe that the m 

cannud be Josed eves On 

the closed tar and ob 

re aed 

motherly hegrt was very tender, and 
her cries were very piercing, and vet 
he answered her never a word, Oh, 

have it, you are a saved man, ac sure 
as you ave alive. If even the Lord's 
apparent refasal to Bless you cannot 
wlove your mouth, your faith is of a 
noble sort, and salvation is yours, 

2. In the next place, her fueith could: 
mot be silenced by the conduct of the| 
disciples. <They' did not treat “her 
well, hut yet, perhaps, not altogether 
ill. Andrew and P iillip and the rest 
of them considered her very imperti- 
pent and présumptuous; but she 
thought of her little daughter at 
home, and of the horrible mirerjes tution of the Sapper, and | and persecution, I have said, “If 1|to which the demon subjected her, 
and so shé pressed up to the Savior's 
feet and said: “I; ls help me.” Ah, poor sinner, this is Very trying, but if you have true faith in the Master, 
you will not wind, us disciples, neither 
the gentlest of usfnor the most crook- 
ed of us, but juse' ’ige on your mit 
with your Lard till he deigns to give 
you an answer of : : 

8. Mer mouth, again, was not closed by exclusive doctrine, which appeared 
to confine the blessing to a Javored 
Jew : the Lord Jesus Christ said: 1 

the house of Israel.” Now, the doc. | passage says: “Tliis was one of the larger and more appreciative congre. | trine of election, which is assuredly d | cups which were usnally taken du- | gations, © I know of no place where I] taught in Scripture, ought not to hin- , | ring the erlebration o ; can be more extensively usefnl than’ i # he 

& 3 al A h i 's Sministry. Montgomery, 

Luke has only given us this part of | ccept my warmest wishes for the | 
stccess of the’ Atanas Barrisr. The 

"1 editorials are quite equal to those of 
for | any other religious paper in the coun: 

i uy, il hope to meet yon, Drs, Som- | 

met, Mclntosh, Renfroe, Cleveland, | 
wy: other brethren in the min. 

the Alabama « Association in: 

is daicnimadsdhiHawrnonsx. 1} 4 Ey 
From Bethel Association. 
Please allow me, once more, through 

your columns, to thank ‘our All Wise | 

not at all dispute it, bat yiel 

der any soul from. coming to Christ. 
“In the election of grace others are 
included who , were as ‘sinful as 1 
have been, why should not [7 Oth- ers ‘have been included who ‘were as full of distress as I have boen on ae. 

Saunt of sin, and why should not I be also ln 

of ‘dogs: Hie meant that she 
were to Israel as the dogs 

point.by saying: “Trash, 
sinner, if ‘thou feelost thyself %0. be: the worst sinner out of hell, still pray, belicvingly pray for mercy. Tt is‘thine to be empty that Jesus ma 
fill thee; thine to confess thy filth | and ever to be adared God, for the { Bess that he may wash thee; thine to 

is Jove 
ok y i 

| bie less than boshing sha, Jesus may be everything to | 
proach 

Mowat of the child, crumbs. Mark vil. ol yim the privilege of a ehil , but 

for such faith as this! ' O soul if you | 

The ¢lose of ‘all is thief © 7° i 

jie “1 will ap- 
thee, I will press through x 

es’ to thee, and throw myself at} 

ample ¢ 

ent the crambs which fall from’ hot 
haster’s table, 1 cunnot look up and 

dissects 0 roy at s and you wil 

baying and 
description, nd ail thi iis & country | 

thou art my Master; and magters | Whete they are “inti 
feed their dags; they give st least 
the crumbs to those dogs which own 

them as their Lord, i. 
MF Yq 8. Notice next, she pleads Ar asso. 

| Shution with the children. Herve, 1 
must tell you, that itis an pity it was 
not, } suppose; possible for our trans | 
lators to bring clearly out what is 
after all the pitch af the passage. 
She was pleading for ber little daugh. 
her; and our Lord said te her, “It is 
not meet to take the children’s bread 

% {and cast it to the litde dogn” The 
word is 3 dimiousive, find the woman 
‘Pitched upon it. The word “dogs” 

{eould have served her turn one-half 
uk las well as that of “little dogs’ bat 

A. | she said, “Truth, Loed, yet little 
dog eat of the crambe.” The adult 

Sep: | Easterns do pot associate with dogs, | 
why | having a piviudice ag int them; but 

ehildren are vot ‘wo foulish, and con: 

| aud slaughtered I” In the tow 
villages, where are coungre 
hordes of lazy, intemperseat) scks, 
Whe Tike: by stealing, and where are | 
to be found “young bloods” among 
he whites, equally lazy and inten. 
perate, it is not surprising to hear of 
an occasional riot. This year the. 
colored people ave peculiarly indif- 
ferent about politics, not from intim. 
dation, but from /disgnst. In some 
of the counties they elected incom- 
petent men, who failed to give bond, 
and competent Democrats were ap- 

inted. Some of those who held 
ligh office under carpethag rule 

have been sent to the penitentiary 
for embezzlement, and the: negroes 

We notice that the 1 
and Wheeler papers, su 
tom, the New EI, 7 
Livening Lost; oppose the Presi 
scheme of an armed oecupa 

the South before. he 
tionally called upon b 
of the States He Th 
nection: with this | 
Mr. Red 

are disgusted. Then they don’t un- | 
derstand how a President is to be 
elected who is pot named Grant Jere, Haralson, the sable. Congress | ; sequently tHE Eastern. childien aseo- | man from. this district, has left his ciate with-the Jittle dogs. The wo- | place in W ashington to try and| 

may Arpean to mé to argue thus— 
“Thoth hast éalled me and my daugh- 
ter Whelps, Wetle’ dogs, but then the 

hild, vet th 

of mercy whichdise 
‘4. His argoment go 

the little dug eats the Crumbs of the 
children’s bread with the child's fuel 
consent. Thou gayest it 18 hot meet 
until the children refilled to give 
‘bread to dogs, but, Lord, the chil 
dren are filled and are quite willing 
to let me have my portiof, they eon- 
sent to allow me the “erambs; wilt 
thou not give them to me? 

5. 1 think there was another pwint 
of force in her’ plea: it: was this, the. 
abundance of the provision, If n 
man give a crumb to a dog he has a 
little the less) bat if Jesus gives 
marcy to the greatest of sinfiers he 
has none the: less de is just as rich 
in condescension, and’ merey and power to forgive as he ‘wis before. 

IV. Our last and closi ‘head is 
this: FArre wins wen'sotgg == 0 

1. This woman's faith won a com. 
mendation for itself. - Jesus said, “0, 
woman, great is thy faith.” Does 
nof this poor woman shame us when 
we see her with her slender opporta- 
nities, nevertheless so strong in faith, 
#0 that Jesus himself comme ing 
her, says, “O woman, great [is thy 
faith.” ny ty 

2. But her faith prevailed further, 
: (A4%hat it won a commendation fur the dt not sent save to the lost sheep of mode of its action, for, according to 

Mark, Jesus said, “Go thy way; for 
this saying the devil is gone out of 
thy daughter;” as if he rewarded the 
saying as well as the faith which sug- 
rested it. ad 

8. The woman also gained her 
desire © “The devil is gone out of 
thy daaghter,” and he “was gone 
at once. She had only to-go home 
{and find her . danghser a the | 
bed taking a quiet rest, which she 
had not Cone since the demon hed 

the conquering arms of & woman's 

4 LERSONS. 

1. This woman is a lesson “to all 
outsiders, to you who think your: 
selves beyond the pale of hope, to y 
‘Wha were not brought .up to 
the house of God, who perha 
been negligent of ‘all re ‘gion 
mast all your lifetime. O you! 
outcasts and far off ones, take heart 
and somfort, and. some. to 

rist. | trugt Aves i Sate. 2 rag. Jounelves 
2. ¢ 

wey er 

arouse them, but thus far has failed 
to create a ripple of enthusiasm. 
Let our Northern brethren be assured 

Fimie digs are under the children's | that the Alaliama part of the “bloody | table; they apsociate with the ohil- | 
“Ldren, even ag libave been with thy 
o disciples to-day, 

shirt” is a forgery and a fraud. 
3h : W.B. Crumeron, 
Cambridge, Ala, Aug. 2, 1876. 

ES ee 

ENDING HIS LIFE 1X EXPLORATIONS OF 
NINEVAN AND THE EUPHRATES 

: FYALLEY, 

George Smith, of the British Muse: 
nm, one of the most distinguished of 
English Oriental scholars and explor- 
ers, has died, while still prosecuting 

| the work in which, during the last: 
ten years, he has won a wide and lost. 
ing reputation. In 1866, he made the 
discovery which seems to have 
srompted all his later researches. 

hile examining the collection of 
Assyrian remains in the British Mu- 
seum, he discovered an inscription | 
which gave some account of the war 
agdinst Hazael, and hoping that in- 
tcriptions might be found ‘to throw 
light wm, on the world's earliest histo- 
ry, he began at once that. course of 
tireless research upon which his fame 
rests securely. He gave himself to 
the stady: of cuneiform inscriptions 
with great diligence and meal. The 
first of his publications in this divec- 
tion. was a volnme of “Cuneiform In- 
scriptions of Western Asia,” prepar- 

fish a syitem of governme | no white race on ‘the face of this arth either ought to endure or will etidure.— Chicago Standard, 

Tue New Postar Law.- “The Pest. Office Department. bas officia ily ad vised Postmasters of the nu my of the Past Office Ap 
which became a law on July, from which time it. took effect. All printed matter of the third class, except unsealed 'circnlirs, sre now admitted to and transmitted in the mails at the rate of ‘one cent for: every two ounces, or fractional pars: thereof, and one cent for emch two additional ounces or fractional part. . # 

thereof, and the sender of anv article of the third class of mail’ master may write his or her name or address therein, or on the outside 
with the word “from” ahe 
ceeding the same, ) 
ly or print on any package 
ber and name of the srticles enclosed; 

third clasg . 

ed fur the British Museum. His dis- | 
{ coveries were recorded from time to 
time in the Transactions of the Socie- | 
ty of Biblical Archmology,” and 
among the earlier ones were a tablet 

» 

recording the eclipse of June 16, 763 
B. C.; an Assyrian religions calendar; 
an occount of the conquest of Baby- 
lon by the Klamites in the year 2280 | 
B. C., and the tablet on which sn se- 

the secret agency of steam, 
ed water being in the hollos 

count of the flood is given, which he k 
afterward found to be one of the se- 
ries of twelve tablets, some of them | 
badly mantilated. I 

- In 1871 be published . an important 
work concerning the history of As- 
shur-bani-pal, which gave a new di. 
‘rection to the study of Oriental an- 
tiquities. Since 1n73 he had been | 
engaged pretty constantly in explora 
Bris ry the and the Kuphrates 
valley. His latter works have inclu- 

ded accounts of his discoveries, “An- 
eient History from the Monuments” 

' acconnt os Gene- | 
nded upon Chaldean legends, | 

ich he bad discovered and read | toussnds of da 
ning the sarty Mastery of the bundreds " 

itin brea 
was somewhere 
scientific array 
could be detect 

source of civilization and enli 

as the twinkling. 
yet, we are men 

 jliving spirits, not  



  

  

: and shall turn 
from Jacob.” Rom. 
i y x : » 

POPULAR. HGUTR NON COMMUN ANT Is 

~=CT RON ROLLS AND LETTERS oF 

_ biswisstox. a 

1 ‘A a i of the Central 
Presbyterian reccommends the new | 

reh Order proposed for 
that Denomination. One 

shen urges i good. The 
maint 

A sestand what rela. 
: communicants” ' ean hold to | 

mre. And the enrolling 
baptized ehildren upon church! 

lists, and the giving of letters of dis. | 
mission to them awaken qaestions not 

#4 less puzzling. “We are children of 
1 God by faith in Jesus Christ.” And 
{such persons as are. unbelieving, 

the ineapacity. of nature, or 
orderly fo their Christian 

| Ee at bone 
Ee the claims 

| deserved the 7 
{1 have never ol anything more 
| gonching, or even thrilling, than the 
{history of his i 

at. | Tor nearly two 3 
| saveil from death: ‘only by the com 

| he 

: Tohore, from whigh ove losks oul tjide 
the Bay of Bangal), UfeltiNat it was 

{ tnally cntored TS ‘neainat all 

| infinite, the eternal or the spiri 

mrent at Ave 
years, when he was 

age and’ devotion of his wife. Aud 
when 1 stood Nt her grave ot Ame 

Punt (a lovely. spot on the pea: 

holy ground, for surely never didhe 
earth véeeive the dust of o ‘Howler or 

. | hore heroie woman, leis Bot Be, 

the waters of the ocean.” 
for his body seeps beenth 

o nin I ep 

Literary 3 Notions. 

Os Bevan Scat x, good and ev i, 
and its Works; and on Divine Reve 

lation acd its Warks and Sciences. 

| By James John Garth Wilkinson, su- 
{thor of the “luman Body and i 
Connection with Man.” Philadetphi . 
J. B. Lippincatt, & Ca, 1576. 

The author would have been fore 
widely known ns a suientist and a lot: 
tered genias had he not, 18 so great 
(an extent merged his own identity in 

‘that of tlie mystical theal. ian, 
Emmanuel Swedenborg, of w hom] hes 

an avowed and eminent disciple . Ne 

- Po 

¥ 4 

perpetually suggests Carlyle, vot in- 
deed in his phil osophy w hich j i mote 
spiritnal and profodnd, ~but in his 

directives, his audacity, his ‘enthnsi- 

asm, and in he embodiment of his 
| thought in strange figures. He draws 
{from’ smple resources, Modern. 
Scienee, Mystical legend, the letter 
of Scripture as well as its inner sensé, 
and the analogies of natare contrib: 

ute to his purpose. At times his mean: 
i Mig is enigmatic: Lis sentences ace la 

| Bonic; bis figures jostle each other; ] 

profifians are used carelessly; and the 

| references to the theosophy of Swe. 

denborg -deinand in the reader some 
previous acquaintance wi ith the vis 
fons of the Scandinavian Seer. Yet 

notwithstanding the becastonal obser 
ritiés of the argwnient, and what, in 
lieu of a. better term, wo may style 

its technical: denominationalien, the | 

main drifts of the current is pela and 

| strong. ! 

Dr, Wilkinson Boldly Ankes 

| ground that theology, the scienceol | 
{ Gud, is the mother of all the scieneesy 

ile opposes the doctrine of a Diving] 

the 

from brute life or dead matter. 

are they unrecognized or unapprecis- 
ted. 

ow subsidiary place, The scientist 

is sternly enjoined. to remain at home 
{in his ow “little palace of truth” in. 

stead of rushing out before the peo 
ple on a great oceasion to hector 
against a personal God, and to pro- 
claim himsel? an archbishpp in a now 

| church of Matter. Attention is called 
#0 | to the fact that for several years past 

the British Association instead of 
confining ised to. purely scientific. 
themes in its sonuad. -ormtiofis has vie 

«| theology as a seriond bundy, and thus 
bas given the first example of the de- 
sertion of 8: siepific pursuits in favor 
of ley ying wir against the realities of 
the religion of Christ. Naturst scienge 
does wot toaeh at any point. upon the 

al 
Iris an impertinent intruder in the | 
realm of morals and theslogy; or at} 
the utmost it in but a vassal on iging   

kt like. 

creation to the doetrine of ev olution 

The | 

facts of sciénec are not denied. Nor | 

But they are relegated to their | 

[enting abstract rush, Th The facts and | 
ideas he © are divested | 

tor riof dry technicalities’ sod pravented |) | 
«Llonrly: to the mind] someting 

popular statement, somotimes in. Tl 

nition, : The prosent history is ‘well 

Hlasophy are separated by the Chris | 
tian Era. The latter buging with the 
Grveks who were the first to reduce 

rious Greek sohools, sud a rapid som. 
munry of Roman and elotbetie Thi Phi- 
losophy, the history reaches 
and his successors, whee nui with 

familiar namics and with ‘ideas which 
src themes of modern disputation and | 

Jelomunts of modern progress. The 
work is a useful and comprehensive | |; 

| manusk well suited 10 academical and 

collegiate use. For that purpose Rk 
is the best we have seen. ih 
Brack woon's Evivwtndn Mavazive 

for Sestember. New York. Leonard 
& Scott, Publishing gy Co, 

We welcome Maga to our hook ta 
ble. It is as skbtehy aud sancy as of 
old when Ohtistopher North presided 
over its ‘columns, © davnthig + all 
Whigs sal. other malcontents with 

| inl -story, two articles on English 
politics, the aucouit of a shipwreck 

in the Pacitie, and the life on a Peli 

can Island. There are several other 
rticles of varied interest, among 
which the general reader ‘will value 

most a sketoh of Alfred de Massets, 
the “French Byron.” The 'pitare 
drawn by the poctof French society, 

after the fall of the First Empire, re: 

sembles but too closely’ the rekon 
condition of American socikty. 

Muh an anarchy as thet Wwe are pit 
through, the fwost Datta cireum- 

stance is the predominate of purely 
material interests, the prevalence of 
Mammon worship, the depreciation 
of the spiritual and the ideal, We 

had hoped that the Centennial year 
would have witnessed a re ‘action pa 

bot'it has not yet come. 
| Tue Dowgsric Mowviry for Osto- 
ber (Double Number) Blake & Co. 

849 DBrogdway N.Y. 5 5% n year. 

Specimen copies 15 cents. 
The costimes of the fall and early 

winter are given in’ great varicty apd 
i with satisfactory e evmpleteness There 
      
Pare! essays oun gloves, cloaks, trim: 

| fancy meedle-work and the 
Oue of the subjecinis the eti 

The literary cébn- 

mings, 

| quette of SOTFOW, 

tents are good, 

New Music. “Angels! Hover o'er 
our Darling !” by George Hastings 

has tested this piece, speaks wabmly 

of the sweet and tenderness which 

pervades it. ] Weare vot so well sat- 
isfied with dts theology. Published 
by F. W, Helmick, 50 West, 4th 

‘street, Cincinnati, hi... 1. Fu 
Narioxar Sunnax Senoor.. Teacu- 

xr for October. Chicago. Adams, 
Blackman & Lyon, Publishing Co. 

In addidion to the regular lessons 
of the International Series, there are 

Linteresting articles from Rev. Lyman 
Abbott and Dr. W. W, Patton; We 
have drawn from the Primary De 
partment a tender lesson ‘upon the 
‘death of Stephen, aud introduced it 

into our 8, 8, column. A pretty pa- 
ris also published by the ame dit, 

be the children, : bi 

Eremexts or Latix Gasman; By 

Bustavns Fischer, LL. D. New York 

J W. Schernierhorn & Co. 

{We tave examined this work with 

d | top in thé right direction. . The la | 
guage comes before the gramman; 

sigee the former fnrnishes the atray   faets which the latter is required 
explain; and these facts stand 

Whether of not the grammarian aed] 

) ing them. A knowl: 
ee Sherelore, as far as is 

gran 
fen indged in alt dead Te be 

3 of thy gram. Yo 

  

graceful garb of sentiment and imagi- Pave Shelton & Co 

arranged. Modern and ancient phi- by 

mental phenowens to. & seientific Inte 
+1 form. After a full wketah of the va 

: redoybtable critgh, Maga has gas! 

A skillful Judson graduate who | 

PEM Tapa that, 
Mobis known, in 

guested by the nd 
ary “of the Tome Wrion 

  
1a gift on Hy 
Sheldon & oh of New Ya 

As Jour p : 

been called “10 an «Aura in the 
Baptist of September 2nd which 1 

| suppose refers to it. 
That your readers may anderstand 

the nature of the gilt of Messrs. Shel- 
don & Co. will yon do me the favor 
and to all parties concerned the jus | 
tice, to pabiish the facts, which are 
a follows, 

At the Anniversary of the Home 
Mission © doe ely in May last in Bufia- 

In, N.Y. at which sever] jirethren 

were present as fiaternal messengers 

from the Southern Baptist Conven- 
sion, of whom I recall at this moment, 

| Dre. J. A Brogdus, E.T. Winkler, | 

Wa Howard and Bro. Henry Me: 
Donald, a communication wm poly 

ed from Mensrs, Sheldon & Cs 
which the extract following is taken: 
“We desire, if “your society will co- | 

ppgtate with wa Jo presen sto, the | 
‘Baptist Denomination; a- our centen- 
nial offering, five thousand copies of 
the eqntenniak: edition, af the Service 

sof Song. These books we desire to 
Lave presented ta sacl churches only 

as are not able to purchase any book. 
Tein our wish that half of them te 
given to the posr churches of the 
North and half to those of the South. 
We shall therefore ask the Sonthern 
Domestic Mission Beard to distribute 

i Hose designed for the Sotth.” 

This commausication wasreferred 
Ww. a commitice, who subsequently 

presented this report. 

priate response to the communication 
Sheldon’ & Co, of New 

York City, wonld present the follow. 

ing report. Recognizing ud gppre- 

cating the growing iuterest ‘in, and 
use{uiness of sacred song in the wore 

of Messrs, 

1 ship and service of God, we: bereby 

most gratefully acéept the noble 

and manificent centennial gift of 
5,000 yn Books: from - Messrs 
Sheldon & Co, andrequest the Ex- 

veutive Boards of the two Sdeicties to 
take charge of the: books given and 
distribute them aceording to the ex, 
‘pressed wishes of the "gehetons. do- 
opal 

Signed. Co 1, SumipoxN, 

ris fos C. Horenkiss, 
Bll Winkie. 

It will be seen 1 think. from the 

foregoing statement, that it was not | 
“an offer to put a public shame upon 
the Sowd,” aml that the. churches 

accepting. the ifs did pot thereby | 
“aceept the shame” for hbniselves, 
opus it "pan the denomination,” 
Neither | did they “oonfasd” them: 

» 

selves a bavkmpted and. prupered h 
as 10 upply Jor am ; pe? | 

{italics mina. = Fe 

in iseeiving 2d. Saiating 

g  dmattoimorcuny snd welcome it ava | | 

i ke - 
wien of wy mpathy i in’ 

interests. of th ; 

| Florida, 1; Missouri, TI. 

Bi, , from ¥ 

“The com- | 
{mittee appointed to make an appro- 

ther) that tlie Home 2 1ssion Bosrd 

forty 0. a 
Bel Ses nm 2, Bfrys Febaur; 

Wier three. 
ly ia 

The: first year of, the institution, 
| there were. representatives from six 

® | Btates: Vivginia, 10; South Carolina, | 
North Carolina, 3; Alstama, 2; 

year after the war, four Staves were 

bama, i; North Carolina, 1; Virginia, 

1. Tash year there were students 
from 13 States: South Carolina, 15; 
Virginia, 11; Alabama, 8; Mississippi, 
8; Georgia, 4; North Carolina, 4; 

Missouri, 8; Tennessee, 3; Texan, 3; 
Kentucky, 2; Florida, 1: Louisiana, 
1; Michigna, 1. : 

+ Present A ttendance, : | 

There is a. regulation hat no one 

ean gmatricilate 
credentials, 
causes, only 41 of this year's students 

have yet registered, These are from 
the following 12 States: South Caro- 
lina, 10; Alabama, 6; Virginia, 6; 

Kentucky, 3; Missisaippi, 3; Missouri, 

3; Texas, 3; North Carolina, 2; Ten- 
pestee, 2; Georgia, 1;. Florida, 1 

West, Virgivia, 1. Those whe bave 
not yet registered are ne t deprive ed 
of reciting. oF 

Slates Compared. 

Except Maryland and Louisiana, 
all the Southern States, it will be 

* 
> 

There 3 are 8, 

It 

"her largest delegation. : 
two not yet having matriculated. 

not more from Georgia, North Caro- 
lina, and somé of the other States. 
There are probably temporary hin- 
drinces. 

The . students Soins Alabam 2, in 
whom perhaps 3 your readers feel most 
interes, are Curry, Dill, Fountain, 
Howanl , Lyon, Sanders, Smith sud 
Thame. : 

Colleen. 
Ho far as 

learved; the followi ing sehools are 
represented:’ Columbian College, 
(Washingt n JU nivers’y of Virginia, 

Richmond College, Wake Forest Col- 
lege (N. C) Furman University (3. 
C.J, University of Georgia, Mercer er 
University (Ga. ), Heowsrd College, 
Mississippi College, University of! 
Missiswippi, Baylor University (Tex.) | 

Mossy Creek College (Tenn), Bethel 
| Cobiege, (Ky), Georgetown College 
Ky), 1a Grange College (Mo) 

There are more students from Fur- 
| man University than suy other. How- 

are next, sending six each. 
: Minor Points, : 

* The students seem to ay erage, about 
25 years in age, Some baye passed 
30, Very few are under. 20. Severs   

    

v: Yobset vance; 
protests of the advocates of primitive 

represented: South Carolina, 4; Ala 

til he presents his 
“From this and other 

scen, are represented. It is gratify | 
ing to see the increase! patronage | 
from Alabama. She sends this year 

is a matter of surprise that there are | 

tof 

as your correspondent has 

ard College and Richmond: College | 
: justo theirs. 

1 even ameng themselves, | 
«| very peculiar closeness,” —(Dr. Bu 

| ting.) Such were their persecutions 

almost ‘utdversally admitted 
‘among professing Christian that the 

{ terms of commu 
ance and faith and then baptism, 

are first repent. 

Infant Baptism Practicaily dispein 
pes with the first condition, namely 
repentance and faith. ‘The friends of 
Infant Baptism have from the time 

sof its introduction, persevered in ite 
against the continual 

+ | truth, : 
. And thus, 

PEDONATTISTS HAVE MADE THE Vinsy 

BCIIB NM, 

[by dispensing with repentance asd 
faith as prerequisite to baptism. 

: Only One step. more was necessary 
t6 complete the disunion. Thats 
was to dispense with Bible baptism. 
This Pedobaptists have done by sab- 
stituting - sprinkling and pouring in 
the place of the original immersion. 
And $0 Pedobaptists have practically 
abolished the seriptural terms of 
communion and yet they complain 
that we do not receive them so the 
Lord's table, and because we can not 
conscientiously do so, the grave 
charge is brought agsinst us that we 
are destroying the unity of the body 
of Chrisi; 

The facts of church history exon- 
erate Baptists {rom any such acciss- 
tien. We stand where the Apostles 

{ aod pnd where the admissions of 
our P edobaptist brethren, concern- 
ing the relation ‘of the ordmsuess, 
place us, 

Who then is ziihty of schism? vp 
whom devolves: the duty of 

changing their position? 
But say our Pedobaptist brethren, 

“whatever may have been in the past 
as matters vow stand it is the duty of 
Lay tists to give up close corm mirion 

on 

{ fur the sake of wirion,. 
Bit would such a surrender on our 

part produce greater wuipn?- Let us 
nee. There are 100 views concerning 
the relation between Baptism sad 
Communion. : 
One is that baptism must preceds 

communion, and theother is that the 
order of the ordinances is a matter 

indifference. Pedobaptists, in 
‘gener, as well as Baptists insist 
that Jraptism myst come before he 
Lord's s Bu pper. 

Baptists believe that | only i immer- 
sion is baptism and hence they can 

not cofseientionsly recognise sprink- 

ling or pouring as baptism. Conse- 
quently if they commune with Pedo- 
baptists they commune with persons 

e, {Whom they believe to be unbaptized 
asl as soon as they do this they 
practica ally take the position that the 
order of the ordinances isa matter 

of indifference or that the commu- 

nion may be obigrved to the entire 

neglect of baptism, 5 

AS S001 88 we take this position 

the whole Pedobaptisg brotherhood 

in arrayed against us—for they say 
| baptism must precede communion, 
aud hence when we practically deny 
this, Pedobaptists would neither come 

to. uur pommnunion: fable por invite 

- Althongh much. i nid against 
“Restrigted Uo omminion” ‘there would 
be far @eater complaint were Bsp-, 
tints to give up their views oo this 

saliject. it is a plain historical fact 
} that “only within A generation oriwe 

1 have Baptists been taunted with close 
| communicn, They were then neither 

solicited ng wir suffered to. commune 
except In 

that none, desired to commune with 
and but few willingly granted 

; tiem, the privilige of. cqmmuning 
Among themeely ex 

} have become 4 power upon tie esrth, 
fthe 
brought against them, 

Now that they! 

weighty charge of | schism is 

dE Wa LW ILLLANS. 

 Tusealoosa Ala, Sept. 27th, 1876,    



as 

Ah, no! and Tow 
failures—debt, 

Jected by those, 
; Tid the grea Lest possible 

: in sing family; but 

caning fey : 

| gled on; prayed 
But what of his 

full dlegation, the | 

ah gazed and Bld ML 

1 J. Mundine 
Intemperance. | 

ed final persever 

1 tert 

DISTRICT MEETING. 

Valley Assicia tion held its annual 
meeting at Beulah, in this county, on 

£, but as there was uot a very 
iting wasn 

“orpanived til avurdi§ y hud preaching 
by LIL G. D. Johnson snd others on 
Friday; and en Saturday the hiro 

:  ductory sermon was Presebed by 
Elder J. 6, Mundine, tust, “Ve hyve 

vou.” ; ai 
Atierdinger oe meeting was oh 

Hendrick, cha 
sen Moderator, and T. M., Mundifi, 
Clark. Essays » ‘were then read. Elder 

LW. Turner, on the. 

was well Landled, both by the writer 
; and speakers, which showed that 
they had studied the subject before. 

| Then T. XM. Maundine read one on 
1 farting and prayer, which was well 
handled by the several brethren who 
joined in the discussion. An Essay 

i iby Wan. IL Masters anil A, Smith, on 
{the duty of churches to pastors wai 
then read; the preparation of this 
ul ject also showdd The, writers had 
studied their subject, = : 

We had an: Interesting theetiog 
hopeall the participants were bepwlic 
ted Ly the meeting. [Th av 
distaiet has eight churches, bu or 

re Egrsally would take more inter- 

] “Wa also wang. oe bret} 
1, to 21 tnd.see: a. 

* Esfaye apex Dg iwritten as fol- 

lpwe: : 

E> LM Hen. Arick on ah teria 

: weming 10 prove sjiostasy. a i 

kd LL W. “Wirver and James 
Dyck on tie reguiving of woul and 
body st the restibes tion, 

de Le Vandiver, ou fee! wiiking. 
i 2. Mundi on, the * duplyicry 

i 18 fi 

0 of i : 

Joes from Liberty 

ih of M. Hvwben. 

Columbiana, Shelby Co: Als. Sept, 

‘eiatin, 

18, 18786. 

i 
es — de 

Dear Papeit I fave ust returneil   | from the Liberty Association which 
rit the Lebnn n Church 8 miles id 

{The fourth distriet of the © whaba 

he fourth Sunday in Aug., met on 

not chore ne, Lit I have. chose’ time is. short, 
phd, the churches are dying, rouls 

‘ong on the evils of . 
| our children beggars of the world’ 

of the saints; this 

were reprisented. Now if the brivh- 

  

™ follow long ar to the aa 
jiu | les, or bound by the duties of the | 
achaolroom, or invited to the plane | 
and saw to obtain a support for the 
loved ones dependent. upon them, 
while their hearts are yearning after 

the gathering? How, leng 0! Lord’ 
shall these things be? Hast thou not 
given thy servants a portion in the 

. { land? Shall the ox not eat of the 
| dorm of hie treading? Wherefore Ol 
Lord, sre thyipeople thus seat, ex- 

_ Every where the ory is. heard 
“oome over and help ws ang thy min 
isters respond we would, but our 
hands are ound, Verily we must 
be fed, our loved ‘one’s must be fed 
And clothed and the people have said, | 
We must provide .for dur own ps 
they do-for theirs, and thus we are 
driven fro the palpit to the plow, to 
the xe hool rden, to the Eotmter and 
to the workshop. | Wd know our 

our influence is crip 

‘are in danger, but what ean we do? 

. Has it not been said that “he that 

provideth: not for his own housthold 
bath denied the faith, and is worse 

than an infidel.” We would not have 

charities. We cannot bring dishon- 
er upou thy cise by neglecting our 
duty to. thune de pendent, Hpon uk 
To work we are not oshemed and 
have laid bold of secular implements 
that we may live and Bot perish, 
Verily we can not go With peaceful 
heapt or contented mid, “when the 
ery for bread from the lips of wife 
and children, follow’ us along our 
weary joutdey, while ‘the remem. 

berance of shiv ering, tattered forms, 
and pinched fentnjes hasnt one 
dreams by night, ‘or: fl Ouruinds by 

' Lamy: oR we 

"Thou hast aati “Go, prea Ja my 
gospel” We are ready Lord! but 
who ‘will provide? | Danger, quiva- 

tian, weariness, poverty; sdf denial; 
neuk: of these things © kball 

+ | binder, but Gracious Master 
whoshall unloose Gur hands, that we 

may go? last theu. vot ordained 
| tlrat some shall go and abe shill 
| tail for theero sustain those who be 
| sent, but thas ‘they say “it is a gift,” 

we owe thee naught, go labor as we 
ao, nevertheless woe to yon if yon 

| preach not, for the Lord hath called 

1 Fou, 4 
5 O! Lord, shall the waste pics 
remsin in darkness, hocause we can 

nol ear «light unto them. Who will 
light? “Who will bear it? 

fe oe i ~ and. there avother who 
say Ysend me,” | nushackel my feet   that T may go, “Are we not all for 

‘Tthe thacter's work? Do we not to- 
gether pray “thy kingdom come?" 
fone can not teach he can plow 
and pray. for. ime and mine, while 1 
go to preach for him and me. Thou 
shalt remain ‘at loots’ to énfev ihe 

peace anil comforts there. Only wend 
me and While I go, let me know that 

.| Ue loved ones are provided for and 
shall not want. 
Who will send? Who will nuleose 

our hands? Will not the churches 
over the land awake to the necessity 
of effort and sacrihice for the Max: 
ter's eause, surely the Master docs 
not demand all the sacrifice from his | 
ministers and none from his church. 
ex, 
Whose shirts will be stained with 

the bload of perishing souls, they who 
world go, with healing in their hands 
bu ean not becnuse hehe Wyn 4 are   

the fruitn of the spiritual harvest | 
fields already. ripe and waiting for 1 

cept thou: hast ovduined that they > 
| shall be provided for. 

When the spirit form of 

preach the § pl sermon, 
The following subjeote are propos: 

odfor disonmsion on the occasion, and 
| the brethren whose names nppenr in | 
{the programme are expected tomake 

1 | the opentug spseches on the subjects | 
{ to which their names are annexed: 

L What is the Seriptaral idea of 
lon? z D. Roby, Pi 

hols: faith btial bo Seriptara 

8, lait the duty of God's people to 
eotiteibute of their mens for the ad- 

ko vancementof the kingdom of Christ? | 
© o [9.1 Revel; ©. W, Buck, and W. L. 

! | Ingram. 
4, I theSuuday School outerprise 

| in nocordadics with the genius and 
Spirit of the Holy Seripturest W. 8 
“Rogers, Waddie Thomao, nd Dr 
wmf 01, 

“Baptist bwther Hood,” in the sur- 
rounding country to meet with us at: 
the appointed time. We enpec ially 
surge those brethren to whom subjects 
have been assigned to be present al 
ready for their tusks 

Aud way we realife “how good 
and how pleasant it is for brethren 
to dwell gether in unity,” : 

G. 1). Benton, 
J. A, Richardson. 
JW. Grimes. 

= Ex. Committee, 
i weno 0 oli» 

General lutellizeuce, 
eae 

«Mr. Arthar Tooveyy Jr, lately 
complained of an organ vinder 10 & 
London magistrate, Mr, YEyneourt, 
He said the nuisance had bein so 
great of late that he was compelled; 
to prosecute the defendant, In one 
[day eleven organs played in front of 
the house, three persons sang, and 
negroes performed. He did not wish 
the defendant to be dealt with harsh: 

iy: he only. wished to put a stop | ¥o 
the 
dered the defendant to pay a fine or 

nuisance. Mr. DE yneourt or 

be imprisoned, 

The missionaries who labor in Ning 
po, in China, are much discouraged 
by the increasing love of the Chinese 
for intoxicsting beverages. It is un- 
nounced that sotive efforts are lieing 
pat forth by the missionaries te 
check the Apread of drunkenvess, It 
would be interesting to know the na- 
ture of these efforts and their result. 
If they are successful, their introduc. 
tion” inte this commtry might beet 
advantage, especially Suring the com- 
ing elections, for it is evident that 
drunkenness is on the inc rease in this 
country, ; 

Bach incidents as the fillowing are 
still common in stage-coach trav cling 
in California: The coach conmine 
ight men and four women, all un- 
armed. When the coach reached.a 
part of the road lined by a thick 
growth of brash, into: which it is im- 
possible to turn a loaded wagon or 
‘even a light one, two men xprang-p. 
and commanded the diiver to stop 
and throw out the expres boxes, 
Both. men wore white cloths nnder 
their hats, one end Lelug thrown np 
over the front of the hat and the oth- 
er, With eye-holes covering the face, 
One man, with a double-bagfelled 
shot gun, aimed at the driver and 
the ‘other at the body of the coach 
where the passengers mostly were. 
After a short parley two boxes of 
treasnre were thrown out, and the 
driver was: compelled to drive on, the 
shot gun covering him until he was 
hidden by a turn in the oad: 

Mrs. Marko's trickery was again 
exposed on Monday, this tite in Ro- 
chester, where the ‘confession of Jen: 
nings had made investigators hold. 

“Katie” ghi- 
ded out of ‘the cabinet door, she was 
seized bodily by one of the skeptics, 
two others took eare of the male 
Markee, @rid another tarned up the 
lame of the kerosene lamp, rev caling 
Mrs. Markee firmly held. She quick- 
ly couched, and, slipping from the 
gra of her captor, attempted to 

ide herself in the cabinet. A man 
follosted her into the close quarters, 
where he saw her outward apparel in 
a corner. She immediately covered 
her face with a black curtain which 
war in: the seabinet. and somebody 
turned ‘out the lamp. She remained 
in the ' cabinet muttering gibberish 
and feigning unconsciousness, but ut 
tering audibly, in the midst of her 
chatter, such mtelligont sentences as | 
“Wipe off my face,” “Torn down the 
light.” Her husband, i in the mean- 
time, had given vent to unbounded 
rage at being held. He cried, “Let 
go of me until I get the axe and spliv 
that eur's he He shal’ never, open, 
leave this head oe . 

A man entered the Chicago Tribune | 
oftice and left the following adver | 
tisement: 
Pirsoxar.—The alvertiser deri: 

1e. puke the heq) Segusinsunce nf a lady | 
of refinement ooks, 5 feet 
43% inches hig oa anit about 
156 pounds; by measure, 39 inolies; 
waist me 28% inches; size of 

| boot, 34; ditto of glove, 34; com- 
lexion pronounced brunette ron   

& Deptiom? G. EK.’ Brewer, Geo, Daw: | 

Jeon, snd W. E. Lloyd, 

We do most pondially invite our | 

} rough shot ao 
FCodar 

bis view to  miatrimo. 

bore Hotel, and w move fem 
inn tow days, 

w= North’ ‘Albin Pe Save el) 
oor cribs aid smoke houses ut home 

In, the city of 

corn crib st 
they will Shoe, 4 pos 9! 
for thelr meat. 

~ Postmisater Bhughe, af Mobile, Fh 
missed wll the clerks whom be found | 
the Just-aftive, 

villain” bad w muke room for » 
dungry swarm,” 

ty, will kill this sonsun 50.000 
| pork; snd heteniter they intepd to wake 
| enough sient to ran their pla a 
shout $0,000 pouads ® year 
Times. 

~The Ward fence is now attracting |g 
the attention of fermiers, 
~1€y omn make us better fence, out of 
much less material, and of ball the ex 
pense of the old worel fence. 
“Miss Bisse Strong, of Madison ceun. 

ty, while tidiag out, a few. days wgo, 

Rg 

{was throws from the saddle—ker foot 
hung in 4lie stirrup —and while hanging 
in this position, the horse jumped » 
leiice, and the bedy of the young lady 
striking the fence, she was ic stantly kill. 
ed, 

Troy Enquirer. Tt inn plessure to pe- 
tice the increase of the mst fucitities and 
conveniences for the citizens of this coun. 
ty by the. establishment of BEW ‘routes 
and post offices, 

Ove thousand, one huadred sod seven: 
ty Bre bales of cotion hase been shipped 
froth this city over the N. & GU. Railroad 
between the Tet and 224 of this month, 

Mountain lowe. -~Mr. Henry Scarbo. 
d hill led 8 buld’ eagle on 

creek, mer Fayettyille, ia this 
(Talladegs) county, ad Monday week. 

The giahouse f Jumes Wikisger 
was destroyed hy yo on W edueaduy’ 
might Iast, supposed to be the work of an 
incend wry. About thes bales of  eutton 
lost, "1 

Vernon Pioneer. —Gov, oust on. sud 
Maj Little, promot to dppuintiment, wd 
dressed our citizens on Wedn esday, The 
speeches of both gentlemen were fordible, 
esnvicting and viinently  conwiiyative, 
and were recvived with the Kreatest en 
thusiasm, 

An unknown negro suicided recently 
in Fayette county, 

posed trom Judge Terrell, sud was slraid 
ae would be caught aud bung. 

LaFayette Clipper. Mr. N. A. Griffin, 
wha, on vraabout tig 20th. of July, left 
here to permaucntiy locate io Tuxus, re - 
turned bome lust Thurdey. He says 
Texus way suit some peuple, but ame 
how ‘or ether be dou't like it. There 

wonld return to their fest love—il they 
could. ? 

Bulliek Guide +- We have $13.656. 7. 
the mguregate smount of taxes of the 
county. Personal property, ne a general 
thing, has been valued at a very lbw rate 
this year. While the special tax levied 
by the commissioners court, 

urest ning. vet we think they have scted 
wisely and doar ns well ls ennld be done 
ander the eine Bstanevs. The total in 
delstedness of the conuty fyestimated 
1 tk iny thotsand dolinrs, and we be: 
lieve in nuother Vedar wo can raise the en 
tire amougl by pradentisl snd seotvinicni 
“management. 

Welwmpba 5 Nu Joge. Lait: MW i 
night the brass: band serenaded Gov, 
Waits and Ge n. Hatricon, at the Coosa 
Hall. The Governor responded in one 
of his plain, old style fannly talks. 

Gen. Harrison followed in ene wt the 
best specches of the season, Bon 

. Woe regret to learn that our Represents. | 
tive elect, Mr. James D. Wall, is very 
sick, 

Hayneeilly, Examiner. ~The Alnbinma 
Colored B- tint Ait will meet 
with the ehiuieh at Lowndesbore Friday, 
Oct, 6, 1874. st 12 oc'ockm. A full at- 
tendanee in favited. 

7 Messrs. Jones & Maull are well pleased 
With their progress so far, in stock rals 
ink at the Maul} place near Fairview, 
Church Hill beat They are mpidly in- 
creasing the number ot theireattle, Capt. 
Rogers “of Litohatchee has already set th 
country a good exemple in this eapect, 

In an almanac for the cotton helt the 
wise pr Pphets chould- set apposite to this 
senson of the year the caution: About 
this time look eut for hurat gin hruses, 
Bevefnl are burned every year in this 
country, and there dle Tow plantations 
which have escaped’ "this ea amity in 
Some venr since the war, Insurance. for 
8 manth or two is & wise thing to do in 
September; and it isnot well 40 crowd 
the ginhonse with seed catton before the 
ginning begins, 
much cotton that we want b@red, and 
gin houses wre sourrer’ Already than they 
might be, Every caution is needed at 
this juncture, ‘ ‘ 

“ Our readers all remember the herrible 
murder of Mra. Yuu, in Dale county 
Inst winter, being shot dead Hiotgh . 
window, at night, while she wag wa iting 
“wpon a cick child: and 1t is gratifyi ng te 
know that the three wretches who were 
‘proven to be her murderers, have been 
sentenced 10 he hung. Thin sentence, fin. 
[less commuted, will be exesuted oa the 
10th of next November. : 

Mobile Register — Gen. John T, Mot- 
gan, one of the rlectors af large on he, 
Tilden Reform National ticket, yes 
day received n perfect ovation bn 
[hands of sur citizens, and, as teas, 
whetheron the field or in the forum, he | 
has proven himself equal to the most ex 
haulied expectations of his followers 3 
tis with sincere joy that: we - yester. 

day saw of our streets, weakened in 

distinguished 3 pnd p   

~The State Grange Pair wil ho held | tered 
iuencing 

Of course, the “little ; 
8 “wore | 

~M.0.&1 A. Marshall, of thin coun~ | 8, 
get | 

are muny others there wha no doubt | 

| way seem | 
very farge and will fall heavy upon al 

{on 
Prony without lifting or Sennfing the 

Yery few of us have | 

body, but as valiant in sonl a ever, oar | 

i an ht li J. P. Wod, of 

6 in this section, A test hus’ 

thie meee, 

on Iu of whither bs | 

ra fn MN, Ward, we learn of 
a melancholy and arsl wecident which 
acourred recently in Creislinw rounty, 

sud much med citizen, living near, 
Sandy Ridge, had his hand snd Arist 
fesciully mangled in a gin on the 1205 
inst., from the effect of which he lingere | 
in great Aginy until Sunday, the 17th, 
when he died, The cause of his death is 
believed 0 have becn & failyre to stop | 
bleeding in time, 

ledge. 

"Obituary. 

Porat this life life at Pine Love, 

Divkson, wife of Deacon J. 
son, and daughter of Albert | 

iol 

years six months sad twenty-seven 
days. 

She was mabied Feb. Sih, 1871, 
aud was baptized into the fellowship | | 
of the Uaplist church at Pine Level, 
the fourth Sabbath in June, 1872 

. She wast the devoted smother of 
three lovely and beautiful ehildren. 
Sister Dickson was a warm-hearted 
and dos oigd © hyistian, of au ardent 
temperament, winning fficnds by her 
warm uiatate mhercver she went. 

It is ve false praisa to say her char 
acter was a mide] asa. wife, mother, 

1 and friendly, combining as it did, al- "He witd he hard stos ie Hind 8 
len some money in Pikeville, it is oe : 

most overy ‘amiable and nseful tesit, 
The exeetlondy of lier whose char | 

acter rebukes all words of praise, 
stands the sole sulogy of her virtuous 
life. Le grief-stricken husband and 
large tamily relations feel, that 
though their lous i is irre parable, itis 
their loved one's eterusl gain. 
“Thou art gens to the grave und Ite Tun 
> mions forsaking, ; 
Peshain thy sired spirit in debt lingered 
5 long, * 

Bat the sunshine of heaven beamed bright 
oun the waking, 

Axi the song that thou heard’st wa the 
Seraphim’ song.’ ; 

isn Pasron. 
Sey Rk. 15, 1878, 
Nouthern Plantation plvase oopY. 
a — i —— 

4 Job Printing. 

Vic are prepared te print minutes, 
«circulars, posters and all kinds of 
printing ou short notice, in as neat 
style and as cheap ss can be had any 
where, Those having such work we 

elwwhers,” 

Ang. 26, tf, 

{ TO FARMERS. 

THE 61D WORM FENCE) 
SUPERSEDED BY 

Ward's Patent Improved 

RAIL FENCE, 
The Fence is tags. Three stakes in 

« | ®8ch panel is all that eamen in contact with: 
the ner Siig. No Post Holes, ne Mortising, 

ny stand alone. The rails do not 
cross, and nthre than half to so toueh eh 
other; consequently, rapid decay is av 
ed, and repairs can be made with more 
economy than with any fence in use. A de- 

rail can be removed and a new one 

Fence. Scraps of timber .and poles may 
‘be used in its construction. For cetils snd 
‘horses, only four rails are used every nine 
or ten feet. Without the nes of new tim- 
| ber, the Worm Fence Shee may be converted in. 
to this Improved Fence, 

Ab Saving of ume than \ por 

Sand oil ant mich anger without re. 
pairs. Easily understood and oon: 
structed. In hors, feria eve x, 
section to © 7 
foe and Wind, rut. Stork, ther, 
abhor, than say fence in Americas. 

Those who wish to do geod 
ers and profit themsel ven, apply for 
Rights. I sell counties ow for anak. 
ir 
n La JOM A WILEY, 
Septamt _ Marion, Als. 

“THE MADISON HOUSE, 
| CORNIR PERRY AND MARKST ATAENTS, 

Montgomery, Als. 

i" THE HEART OF THE CN 

farm 
unty 
For   

ittvite to give us & trial before goiug |- 

Each panel is self supporting, 

Richland, bas the premium, erop of | - 

“ eutulde yieid of ninety Tinshels - 

ago. He says he likes Texas | X¢ 
very ne hun Soem’t expect to go back |! 

They see that | 

Mr. Oliver Walker, x highly respected | 

Mr. Walker was a £ 
brother of Judge B. A. Walker, af F Rat 

Mary Townsend, aged hath 2c an 4 

3 
b 

3 

OE nn it | 

Ala, Sept. 12, 187 0 Sister Martha | » 

4 complete lat of American Ne 
ing more than hgh thousand. with a the towns and cities in which : Mistorieal and Statistical Skelilien o the oh ol  Entablinl nk: Ulstry , zeit Mme of the principal New rid j oF HH Paces, just lesued. Mai 
audfirens fur Wot Apply {ae loetog _— TEXDERT or var Suwstaran Pav 
Ground) ladeiphin, or 4 echan Kaws Co: 3 Is Tn 

EVERY ADVERTISER NEEDS IT. 
feptomber 31. 4 3 
 —————————— 

TALLADEGA NURSERIES. 
We are offering this season § | splendid stock of Frait Trees, Vieew, ag al Plants. &e. , ert braein all the valuable ve rieties of Peu¥, Apple a (roe Bee Quinee, Apricot, Plo aid 

berry and Raspberry rh, a 
edge Plants, & ; Ornamental 

Shrubs, Esergreens and Hoses. 
wanted, bo whom liberal eomn ails will 
bo allowed. and liberal discount from cata. logue prices on all large orders’ Bend fen our new Catalog 

Septig tf 
ue. « 

RR HUN AY & 00. 

 THIRTY.FOURTH SESSION bop " 
THE FACULTY, the ssmo as for many yeas, 
TUE! MODE OF INSTRUCTION fs pece- lis? to this College and to it is dus 

the reputation of the stodents for h h + wehola 
a iy. % 

THE GOVERNMENT AND MORAL, >. 
~ FLUEXCES assuse Parents thas 

taeir sons will be kept 'o geod .., ,eompeany, ands rapid progress be 
OC made ia studies, : 

ACCOMMODAT IONS superior. Ta 
fortable rooms, well farnish ye on. 
ly two students together. 

HEALTH. Location vory healthfal Net ~  ® case of sickness worthy of Ean 
ton for many Years, 

EXPENSES. Charges lowe, and ha ne 
4 od. 

o and further in Yor Catal 
3 ont J.T. Fuze nddrem 

dk 

MM arion, Alabama; 

SARE on 

ps THIRTY-NINTIL. ANNU pe 
yon will begin the fii 

is extensive; the in. straction, thorough; the diseipline, kindbut firm; the terms, as reasonable asin any In stitution of like rade. 
in the departments of Music and Am, 

THE BOARDING DEPARTMENT 
will be under the immediate 
the President. 

The course of stud 

Suilding, aud wits will et faithful wi 

pupils, rigs i; aki appreciate 
tance and advantage of aviig prin a oer 
ters under the constant care of Rip and 
considersté 

’ PINANCY! AL 
As the salaries of the 

penses of the Board 
promptly moet, 
of striet'complia 8 
payments st the beginning of. 
Officers of Tastrustion sad 

AT ERARY ARTES T 
Rev. L. R. Gwaltney, Mm J 

{Prof F. H. Hawks, Missl. 6.0 
| Miss M. J. Ju. - Mim 8.1. B 

Fore te   
p aad lion) 

He and his Irmily, pr seven of the Indy officers will reside | a 
e 

of the 
impor. 

“> 

feacher snd thoes. stn  



wl ap 3 203 bushels: | 
ith stable manure 

or turned out $2 

3 . lesist ten thousand dollars. 
stranger said ‘nothing, Dot taking 

hi 

  

8 boughs and 4 hedges 

* 

Dr. i, of this city, 
ie following story, He had 

d himself very earefni y upon 
in whi bh. he was gréatly in- 

: ay evening came, 
e would be few 

“was templed to use 
and save the last and 

| oe for a fine day and a full house, 
Ba he remembered the advice of 

“Never the venerated Pr, DeWiur, 
| change our stibject; let. the weather 

change, bi fine prepa J Sanys adhere to our 

very few people he preached. 
At the close of the i ies a string: 
er came forward exhibiting traces of 
emotion, thanked h'm heartily for 
the sermon, and the privilege of wilk- 

ome with him. 
e talk was sug wrested by the ser. 

mon, Reaching his. house, the strang- 
er was invited in. He regarded the 
sermon 88 personal, believed that his 
religion should be practical, stated 
that the Lord had blessed him “in his 

1 a the anid store” beyond his highest 
expectations, asked the Doctor 10 aid 
Da is vice, in bestowing his 
hes wisely. The Doctor answered 

that he knew of an Orphan Society 
bat was neddy, 
4 large sam fo give it real relief—at 

The 

but it would require 

some caoeks from his memorandum 
| book, Slled up one for $10,000 and 

vided itiover. He then asked hin 
to name other charities that w che 
really deser 
‘en cheeks were drawn, in sums from 
one to ten thousand dollars, until he 
took his re, leaving in the 

: f he ‘astonished preacher 
wto the amonnt-of $65,000, 

over the matter the eon- 

had Jand the checks 
that noder the influence 

“and. sudden ve vould | 

by the stranger 
ig Wi “early the ext 

ring, snd supposed he would ask 
¢ returi of his becks. But ng, it 

: was not some pth- 
» on reflection the Doe: 
mmend as deserving a 

d He politely answered 
ly thought the miter 

prosent cpd where it 
were already mu- 

r answered, “It 

ut i give ro truly, 
dollars 1” A shtk 

~ {no “divine” 

ing. As nathes were giv 

Bi 
ict no ily 1 exists save 

brains, uo royulty save that of virtue, 
no sovemiguty save that of freedom, 

tL save that of { the 
pursuit. of hap ress, 

Buch is Tiberty n° my cide I 
exclaimed, Bot soon refloctiond ofa 
painful kind foreed themselves “pow | rae 
my mind. 4h history. of the 
ten years passec efore it in review, 
I saw a President of the Unite] 
States ‘impenched by robert 
sanship in vielation of law and Cy 
stitution; 1 saw an utterly help 

{seetion of the republic, just crushed 
i by war, given up to patie plunder 
like 50 much conquered booty; | saw 
how hy a single act of legislation 
wenrly a million of wastom were | 

| tarned ty politieal, slaves and three 
| millions of slaves were turned into 
masters; I saw a lucky gener ral, who 
had wever' read the Constitution, 
which he was sworn “lo prequte and 

| who himself boasted of never having | 
tread a book through in his life, 
elected to the Presidency; | saw laws 
and Constitition trampled upen and 
crime and corruption flowrish; I saw 
a servilo Senate ap the feet of » mili- 
tary upstart and a party who gave up 
princeples for powers I raw two ex- 
Speakers of the House, the chairmen 
of the most important somites, 
our Ambassador to England and two 
Viee- Presidents tainted with corrnp- 
tion; 1 saw official proof of the Pres 
ident’s intimacy with notorous 
thieves, and how. the knowledge and | 

| power of the White Howsd was used 
by them i: saw a self-confessed thief 
in the C wbinet; 1 saw the President's 
Urivate Secretary and most intimate 

political advisor indicted by a sworn 
grand jury for robbing the Govern: 
ment; saw liow, despite the prosti- 
tution ;of the whole power of the 
Presiding and the Attorrey-General, 
the Adinhistration and the party, he 
only escaped legal éonviction by the 
veriest technicalities. and at the cost 
of an absolute admission of moral 
guilt; 1 saw, too, how for the first 
tite in the history of this republic A 

{ lawinlly elected assembly in Louis 
iana was. dispersed at the: point of 
the bayonet to give way to shameless 
pretenders whom the people regard. 
ed more as robbers than as represent. 
atives. And? when I thonght of all 
this my. pride as an American began 
to melt into shame. 1 asked mywelf. 
then, gud 1 ask you now, how long is! 
this era bf humiliation to last? 

After sixteen years of uninteruptid 
and almost unlimited power, the ru- 

Ting party diel lines to go out of the 
Government,'bivt makes a most des- 
perate contest for four more years of 

ppower r and plunder. 
wo. _e 

‘Tf it be truéd, as stated in the fol- 
lowing extract from an address de- 
livered by Prof. 8 BE. Morse before 
the American Association, for the 
Advancement of Science; that vice 
is simply an hereditary disease, then, 
indeed, are missionary efforts all but 
vain, and extermination by “prevent- 
ing propagut jon™ is the only remedy 
for erime and barbarism. Prof. Morse 
SAVE: 

‘We need no longer be surprised at 
the fatalisin of the Tork, the cruelty 

| practiced by lower races, or the out- 
rages that are attributed to total de- 
pravity among civilized wen. ' They 
are not instigated by an evil spirit, 
but are the outburst of the savage na- 
ture inherited frovtheir animal pro- 
genitors, and are still ryved more 
manifestly among the. lower races of 
to-day. W e are tangbt the folly of 
permitting criminals to roam at la 
or receive the benefit of legislative} 
pardon. Society owes it to herself to 
cep its Jrininal, classes in Soenfine] } 

ment where they, cnanot MopAue 
their kind. RS Siandud, ! 

a elie» 

“I would rather live rich than die. 
rich,” says one of the mast eminéit 
of New York physicians; and in truth 
and sobevness this seemingly Epica. 
reat maxim may be nt lied to the 
college boy, He lives rich in the best 
sense of the word, Libraries, mure- 
ums, men of enlture and renown, as 

» | sovintions with hundecds of young 
men aa bright or brighter than he, in- 
struction given by some ¢f the intel- 
leetiial lights of ‘the country, a pre: 

“1 sionals valuable experience with 
‘men's hedirts, and minds, and mo: 
—are not these worth pmyi 
do they not make 
reer botter worth hi 

| forthe in 
to one's own elf? 4 

  

ote hm 

§ 

Tela i ia 

  

| eres the Great Desert to Timbueton, 

“(to Farmer). 

due 'k, and some people has bad 
Now, I remember once T was walking 

and I never had ne luck.” 

+ Dublin to Glasgow ¥" inquired a son 
| of the Emerald Isle one d 

w | Wye charge for a pig ora sow V1 400, | 
{1x 6d; for a pig, and 8x. fora eon.” | 
“Well,” replied Pat; "hook me » a 
pig.” 
A loenl debating. soviet ty in L 

hi 
|  quentions   

  
fon to The ni 

Lond: : 

tory eg inolated from the | 
and movement of the rest of 

It was atpny | 7 
thought 
the Christian world, 
Ie 1 system eminently stark; and |, 
the framework of | $i 
even down fo 40 vears ago, 
dergone little of no perce ible 
change sitice the days of And ew 4 
Melvall.” 

The C atholic Archbishop. 5 Algo 
lately commisioned three priests to 

partly forty missionary purposgs and 
partly to edllect information with re- 
gard téthe eonntry and its inhabi- 
tants. The” intelligence has: now   come that they were all killed in the | 
desert, and their dompanions plander-. 
ed and 3 dinpern d, 

“mor 
Pr sr ment 

pias 

The. slaty Dr. NE béing one of | 
the, Moderates, did.not sat aly hyhisg, 

eaching the Calvinissic portion of 
hy flock. “Why, sir," “said they, cower 
think you diona tell nx enough about | 
renouncing our ain | righteoasness.” 
“Henonncing your ain righteousness!” 
vociferited the astonished Doctor; “1 
never Saw any ye had to ‘renounee I” 

“Brother, why don't you afk the 
stranger to pray yd “Rocanti™ TV 
provingly observed a deacon, “this 

ain't no. plade for practical jokes. 
That man, Is the President of a gas 
company,” 

Forngara soe. —Membe or ol Hum 
“I wouldn't ride over 

those seeds if T were you. They fie 
long tg a disagree: mble sort of fellow, 
who might mmke a fuss alas it”) 

“Well, Bir, as bim's me, be 

to 

Ti ih b 

F armer, 
won't gay nothing about i 
— Punch. 

edny.” | 

Ago... BR 
: 08. ws. Exciing Ad Adventures, 

lie Forafs, he Bante.) 

trated Cire 
: Cincinnati, 3 

    

  

thrilling aontlicts of Red ig ] 

Ploneer woren and 
war-paths, Camp life, aud 

Sori. oh for old and young. Not a 
dull No competition, Enormous 
sales, ie wanted eeoryichere: Hus 

nlaks, J.C. MCURDY & & C0, 
Beptid th 

pa 5 

hops, India 

isaac 

| Cutlery, Tron. Bails. Wagon Material Hlaughs, 

 CTUN MBER WOOD PEMPS 

  

  

NANCRACTURERS oF 

Sn, te, 
cvana 

SIDE, BETWEEN LOUIS 4D gr. Aon 

  

DEALERS IN FOREIGN "AX "AND Sir RT HARD 
nie = iting. Corpen Turpentine Makers’, J Snel 

Brushes Thom and Motte 10110 Segleg | Wooden Ware, 
i or br as MATERIAL DEPART NENT 
White Pine Doors, Sash. Bina, Wood Monldings, Lloek Walnvt pnd Bahapamy Sidr Ratings 
Fare, Marbledecd Shnte Mantels. Grates Shite Biarthe Ye Trick thimne pa, Weter Jo : — Hang. Plaster, Man, 8 Jaga ast ment of 1x1 OW Glide PAINTER GILES rt BP Jive, Cetran, ba, 
Ug t for the ¥MIT COTTON HIN, vans ted th he ayn die any Gls ude, FEATORLEY, wighely aud fpvwnbly Etown for Fant, Darah. FRlcien: 8 
ASBESTOS RODVING MATEEIALS. for old Bry reels 3 opted fe wetin elmate sadn rane Avil Chea, 

MHerehinnts, Flinnteba wad Build ea nit fad 1 thelr pisantage to corrospond With » ad her ; January 675 1 yr. ; 3X 

& Tin, Corvyter pS ~ 

A ety 

  ae 

RAILROADS. 
£ 

Monte gomery y and Bifa ula.   GENUINE ome ORCHARD SALTS, 

CATIVEINUSE. * Endod by the highest 
| ical men in the United States. he Sig ut ned 
with costiveness of the bowels or torpid a 7 

i find ready relief by the use of these Salts. Nene 
iq genuine except thods put vp in battles with the label : 

: wt the Crab Ovcibivd 

  
3 
1 
{ 

{ 
£ 

That ‘was a shrewd girl ard nof | 

devoid of sense, either, ‘who remarke d, 

when other v girls were making funof 
her short skirts, and affected to be 
much shocked at the Exhibition there: 
of at ‘a party: “If you'd pall vow 
dresses about your necks, where they 
ought to be, they d 
ming I” She was 
more, : 

T he Parks Figarotells a good story 3 

illustrating the rage for utles there, 
and the habit of attaching the name 
of some town to one's name.  Whpn 
M. Cahen became a great hanker, he | 
signed Cahen d’Anvers tg distinguish | 
himself from othor C aheny, and HE is 
now always called Cahen a’ Anvehs, 
A short time age; he wade a trip to 
Brussels with NM. Oppenhein, and 
when the latter looked at the register 
of the hotel he saw the name writien 
C. d'Anvers, Taking up the pen he 
wrote immediately under it, 
Cologne. The joke was not Tong in 
bee soning current pon the Paris 

Bourse, Pe 

“You see, 

not troubled. any 

some people has: good 
1 luck. 

along the street with Tom Jellicks, 
and he went down on one side of it, 
and I went dawn on the other We 
hadn't got miore’n hall way | down 
wlien he foiind a pocket book with 
$216 in it, and [ stopped on aly dean's 
dress and got acquainted with, my: 
preseny wited: It was abways so.” he 
said with a sigh; “hat Tom Jellicks 
was the luckiest man in the world, 

A basty spirit brought bitter woe 
8a Montreal widow the other day, 

r intended husbaiid offered her his 
hand as they were about to take their 
places for the marriuge ceremony, 
saying, “May I lead you?’ A sharp 
glitter came into the womun's eyes ax 
she answered, “Yes, for the last time,” 
“Good-bye,” said the man, as he walk- 
ed out of the front door,” 

A train was carrying # clergyman 
and fice of <ix youths, who kept sco: 
fing at religion “and telling disagree- 
alile atories. The good man endured 
it all, siinply remarking as le gotour, 
“We shall weet again, my children,” 
“Why shall we meet again?” Enid 
the leader of the band. “Beenuse | 
wm a prison chaplain,” was the reply. 

: MPlase, aur,” what's the fare from 

of a clerk 
iteen ghil- ‘of a shipping office.’ Ei 

THAN what Tings,” replied the clerk. 

ey 

ing to wrestle with the 

pRusalveds That a ‘man wwhy hare v v ut Ww 

Odes}   

  

» 

i { Vv "g! 

be as short as i fur ila 8, Seedlings, Evorgres 

} BOTY, 

Springs Salts Company. 
JB. WILDER & OD., Ages, Louissile, Ky. : 

pL oy 

a x 3 fos o 
4 aad 

CANVASSERS. wanted for & Superb 
ORK oF FRENCH ARB TT, 
“WOMEN of the BIBLE.” illustrated in oil 
. » of the most celebrated 
Feit by the great European Masters, 

Arend goon pew: captivates eve 
shtly aur sapticaien. = — 

ever. The best and most Hn 
book for fall canvassing and the Holiday 
season. Extra terms to good agents, Ap- 
iy tod. B. FORD & 0; Publishels, New 
ork. ; Pept? St 

Atlanta ' Medical College. 
The Nineteenth Annnal Course of Loc. 

tures in this Institation will enmmener Oe. 
tober 10th, 1876, aud close March 1st 1877. 

Rend for Ausnuncene pt, giving full in: 
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f Lasives Mont yr 

Arrive Lv wion Springs. dan ci. ideas ER row 

1 Leave Union Springs #4 4y nein spiun 

| SELMA, ROME 2 DALTON PR. R. 

Halug Yast. Mail Xo 1. 
SOUP. 

Bn el HRW a 

S00 a... 

Wes i Mall Neo. 

feaves Puls co 400 pm, A 

Attdse Untlin ring aE pM... 0 ids lars per mouth for medicines, Mepfyomery..T MP Beihai nines AS a wi DISEARES OF THE T HAOAT cured | : one weok fo two months. "A fon CATARRE OF THE HEAD o 
three months, in most: cases, 
meet with one requiring he sntyus i Woun Dis 7 x vivias Craeaey Gids a x | ISEASES, | leeraiion, Infixmmpy. | tion, Leucorrhea, cured in one. half the time 
Fequired by others 
uy of caustics, utes, ich Nithont gh J 

PILEPTIC FITS relic 
jetired. In most cases 
months required fora 
Xenvors DEBILITY, from excesses, wif : abuse, ete. secedwfully trexted and cured in from one to five months, 
Broon Diseases cured in from Hine yo 

sion in tine, : 
HBEUMATIEM cured 

: ons: to three months, 

AEF Clon D 
fo Gi : 

Foodie ab San ¥ 

all £Yery 

gL» 

»L wy chse bn fas 

SOT uf five dy. 

fiminy 

Leave Mantzomery 2039. 0. TINK awn ws ny a hei 

cured in one 1 
occasionally 

MOE time. 
Ne. 6 ) 

vail aw 
Aniive Montgomery sini ‘ 

No. 3 leaves Montgomery on Monday, Wedneadays 
avd Pridaya No. 4 leaves Eufaula on Mondays, 
Wedne cwfiys and Frio Ko. Flenves Montgomery ¥ 
ik Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdave Ne. 6 lonves 
Luling Springs on Wedsesdays, Fridays ond Mondars 
Ro. 5 makey close coniection at Union Springs tor 
Troy. = Noo 6 makes eles counertion at Montgomery 
with all trains Noyth, Seuth, Fast and West. 

1aud'2run Dally, Xeo.: makes cosinection at Fufanla 
with = WILK. for Albay Maron Savannah snd ali peint 
ti south-west Goprgia and Florkia., Ro. 2 jake cen: 
‘meetion at Union Sion rings for roy, and with trains 
froin Colombud; snd at Montgomery with trains for 
Mobile, prima, aud Jonbetlle. LE 3 sakes vlogs twel b 
conpevtion at Un Springs 1% for Columbus, welve mon 
Ga, and at Eulaals with She BW. BOR Aceommodar A Kips * Drs 
tion Train on Monday, Wedsesday, Thursday, and | EY DispasEs cured 
Friday. Ne. 4 makes Sonseetion at Tor Toulsvitic . three 5. 
for Uslambus. Ga. sand at Montgomery: for L ville, 
Stobile, nod Atisata. Disksses or tne LIVER, amensbie 4 +B.ou XUAN, Superintendent. , tieatinent, permanently cured in s fur 

, months, 3 
NECRAYGIA and other nervous 

successfully treated. 
Call on cr address, 

8S. F. BALTER, i bh 
No. 53. road street. Alinta ts 

ved and permapetly 
from six to twelee 

Permanent ecupe, 

  
in from ons 

Cintas 
Paroxa, ALA, March 7th, 167 6. 

OOIXG RORTH. GUNG SOV TH, 

Leave Mobile G08 rm Arrive Modiile., LB00 aw. 4 Pm   fore rat tent %. 

3 NOL TH 

In 

FAD, Jon HoN, Mi D.. 
RE 4 Dédn of F meults, 

Tr e- —— — 

2 . « —- 4 Week to Avonts, 3 - ow 

Dede } ona Vid oples TREE. Pe 0. ie 
uy , 4 agus, Malia, = 

Art of Propag: 
  

¥ 

ation A Book on I apid | 

a ult Sipile sation of Stock. Mailed, 50¢ PRI | € ‘aroling and Fast’ Tennessée Springs. 
Low figures RSPRECEDENTED. 
ns, ote. Send 

J. JENKINS, Nur- 
santy, Ohi, 

for U atalogt HOR - How, 

AND DEFORMITIES re | 

Winona, Cel. Co 

moved, No CUaustics nsed, 
ANCE ar loss of Blood, By Dr. B. 

E. PHELPS, Com, Pa. Terms and Cireu- 
nr sent free, 

9 ~ Extra four Atxed « rile. with name, 
¢) 10 counts, pit. paid. 

Sane, New York 

Ho 

Rent] 4, 

  

Next Seasion begins Qétober 4th, witha 
Corps of Try Teachers, AXXUAL tuition, 
board, washing and lights; can be met by 
$25. Boarding Department, conducted 
by the President, with Four! Lady Assist 
ants, Address, 

Avg. 384 4. F. LANNEAU, 

SOUTHE RN BAPTIST 

thagisal Seminary, © 
GREENVILLE, S. C. 

Professors Bogoe, ‘Broadus, 
Whitsitt, Toy. i 

In the tem 
Boyee and Willinms, aid will Le given in 
the indtruetion by Doctors J, (, Forman, 
J a Resnolds and J. €. Hiden, 

eREiONn Opens Be aber Ist, 18106; closes 
May th, Ry netibors $15: eles 
+ Complete tourse of Theological Study; 
or for those that desire it, a Caniplote By. 

Toliree, 

. Ae are Anivited to spend a. sesyion] 

w expenses (hoard. and one-hulf (le 
sosbet ook al hdl Redoute Waa 

  

Williams,’ 

Ituve Meri atts 1 

; Arrive hE 

Sone ¢ 

ales bs 

L. doses & Co. | 

porary absence of Professors | 

| Shi r rE 

» Vivksharge 200» = » ¥Yiol hittin 1:10 * 
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